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YLURQPHQWDO�FKDQJH���/DNH�3DLRQH�6XSHULRUH��DQG�WKH�(&��*XLGHOLQH���������2Q�WKH�DPHOLRUDWLRQ�DQG�WKH�SURWHFWLRQ�RI�IUHVKZDWHUV
VXLWDEOH�IRU�ILVK�OLIH���/DNH�0DOJKHWWH���7KH�IRUPHU�LV�D�ILVKOHVV�ODNH��ZKLOH�WKH�ODWWHU��LQ�DGGLWLRQ�WR�WKH�QDWLYH�Phoxynus phoxynus�
KRVWV�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�Salmo trutta fario�DQG�Oncorhynchus mykiss��7KH�$OOHQ�FXUYH�PHWKRG�ZDV�XVHG�WR�HVWLPDWH�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�Acan-
thodiaptomus denticornis�DQG�Daphnia longispina� LQ�/DNH�0DOJKHWWH�DQG�RI�Cyclops abyssorum tatricus� LQ�/DNH�3DLRQH�6XSHULRUH�
9DOXHV�RI�GDLO\�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�WKUHH�SRSXODWLRQV�DUH�VLPLODU�WR�WKRVH�IRXQG�E\�RWKHU�$XWKRUV�LQ�ROLJRWURSKLF�DQG�KLJK�PRXQWDLQ
HQYLURQPHQWV�

.H\�ZRUGV��]RRSODQNWRQ��VHFRQGDU\�SURGXFWLRQ��DFLGLILFDWLRQ��KLJK�PRXQWDLQ�ODNHV

1. INTRODUCTION

Studies on secondary production are essential for the
evaluation of energy and matter transfer along the tro-
phic web, as well as the rationale management of aqua-
tic ecosystems and the detection of the effects of pollu-
tion (Downing 1984). However, literature data reporting
estimates of zooplankton production are scanty. In most
cases, this is due to difficulties arising from the presence
of polivoltine populations with continuous recruitment
and overlapping generations which makes impossible to
recognise different developmental stages. Having
simplified biological communities, mountain lakes are
suitable environments for the assessment of the transfer
of matter and energy along the different trophic levels.
Because of the extreme environmental conditions (very
low nutrient concentrations, and large daily and
seasonal fluctuations in water temperature and solar
radiation) they have a relatively low number of species
(Pechlaner 1971; Capblancq & Laville 1983; Tilzer &
Schwartz 1976). Populations of crustacean zooplankton
are often univoltine, so that cohorts are easily
identifiable and production can be assessed by simple
methods, like the Allen graphical method (1951).

Lake Paione Superiore and Lake Malghette were in-
vestigated within the EC-Project MOLAR (ENV-CT95-
0007) (Measuring and modelling the dynamic response
of remote mountain lake ecosystems to environmental
change) and the EC- Guideline 78/659 (On the amelio-
ration and the protection of freshwaters suitable for fish
life), respectively. The former is an acidified (pH <6)
and fishless lake; the latter, in addition to the native
3KR[\QXV� SKR[\QXV, hosts populations of 6DOPR� WUXWWD
IDULR and 2QFRUK\QFKXV�P\NLVV, which are yearly intro-
duced.

2. STUDY SITES

Lake Paione Superiore (LPS) is situated in the Bog-
nanco Valley, on the right side of the River Toce, a
tributary of Lake Maggiore (Tab. 1).

7DE��. Geographic and hydrochemical features of the two
lakes.

L. Paione
Superiore

L. Malghette

Altitude m a.s.l. 2269 1891
Longitude East 8°11’27’’ 1°38’3’’
Latitude North 46°10’26’’ 46°16’12’’
Maximum depth m 10.5 10.6
Area km2 0.014 0.954
Lake volume 106 m3 69 4.77 x 105 m3

pH Mean 5.6 5.9-7.5
Conductivity at 20°C (µS cm-1) 9.4 13
Total P µg l-1 4 4
Nitrate µeq l-1 26 2-9 µg l-1

It is a typical small, glacial cirque lake, relatively
deep, with lowest water temperature under the ice-cover
(about 1 °C) and summer maxima around 13 °C. Being
the valley dominated by orthogneiss, the lakes has a low
alkalinity, and is susceptible to acidification (Mosello HW
DO� 1993). Values of pH are usually below 6, with a mi-
nimum of 5.5 units during the ice-melt. Nutrient and
chlorophyll-D concentrations are generally low, alt-
hough abrupt increase can be observed during the ice
cover phase (Cammarano & Manca 1997).

Lake Malghette is the largest water body in the to-
nalite depression of the Presanella mountain group (Tab.
1). It is a glacial cirque, dimictic, oligotrophic lake
(chlorophyll-D about 3.6 mg m-3 during the summer pe-
riod), slightly acidic, as typical for lakes located in sili-
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ceous basins (pH = 5.9-7.5; Flaim & Lencioni 1996).
Water temperature reaches maximum of about 20 °C in
mid-summer. The surrounding vegetation is a mixture
of alpine forest (3LFHD�H[FHOVD, 3LQXV�FHPEUD) and pas-
ture.

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Zooplankton samples were collected from Lake
Paione Superiore and Lake Malghette during the ice-
free period in 1996-1997 and 1994 -1995, respectively.

In Lake Paione Superiore a 200 µm Epstein type
plankton net (vertical hauls in the deepest point of the
lake) was used for collecting large zooplankton ('DSK�
QLD, copepodites and adults of copepods) whereas nau-
plii where counted from integrated samples collected
with a Ruttner bottle (MOLAR sampling protocol,
1996). A 100 µm Epstein type net was used to sample
zooplankton from Lake Malghette (vertical hauls in the
deepest point). In most cases we counted the entire
sample, recording the different taxa and developmental
stages, eggs included. In addition, a sufficient number
(100 at most) of organisms was measured from each
sample.

7DE���. Population density and individual weight (car-
bon) of the different developmental stages of $��GHQWL�
FRUQLV and &�� DE\VVRUXP� WDWULFXV from Lake Paione
Superiore and Lake Malghette during 1997 and 1995,
respectively.

$��GHQWLFRUQLV &�DE\VVRUXP�WDWULFXV
ind m-3 µg C ind-1 ind m-3 µg C ind-1

Nauplii 2131 0.54 970 0.36
Copepodites 1139 2.23 483 3.40
Adults 588 4.22 338 7.14

Biomass of naupliar stages (carbon, µg) was ob-
tained from biovolume, through approximation to geo-
metrical solids, using formulas developed within the
MOLAR project from original measurements of indi-
viduals in each sample (body length, maximum width,
and dorso-ventral maximum width). Individual density
was taken as = 1 and carbon (µg) = 0.05 fresh weight.

For copepodites and adults of copepods we calcu-
lated biomass (d.w.) from published equations based on
direct measurements of body length (McCauley 1984),
as follows:
• lnW (µg) = 2.34 + 2.98 lnL (mm) for $FDQWKRGLDS�

WRPXV�GHQWLFRUQLV;
• lnW (µg) = 2.29 + 2.21 lnL (mm) for &\FORSV�DE\V�

VRUXP;
• lnW (µg) = 6.26 + 3.05 lnL (mm) for +RORSHGLXP

JLEEHUXP.
We followed the recommendations of Bird & Prairie

(1985) in applying length/weight regression equations.
Carbon was taken as 50% of dry weight.

For 'DSKQLD� ORQJLVSLQD we calculated carbon indi-
vidual content directly from body length, using the
equation obtained from direct measurements of carbon
(CHN elemental analyser; Manca HW�DO. 1997).

Secondary production was evaluated using the Allen
curve method (Allen 1951; Rigler & Downing 1984) on
$�� GHQWLFRUQLV and '�� ORQJLVSLQD from Lake Malghette
and &��DE\VVRUXP�WDWULFXV from Lake Paione Superiore.
The method, first used by Allen to calculate production
in a New Zealand stream, is based on the statement that,
provided the possibility to identify a cohort of individu-
als within a certain population, during the year we will
find decreasing number of individuals (because of mor-
tality) of increasing unitary body mass.

7DE�� �. Different types of production of $�
GHQWLFRUQLV form Lake Malghette between June
and September 1995.

Area Type of production Carbon
(µg m-3 day-1)

ACDF Total potential production 101.93
ABEG Production of young 30.14
BCDE Production of adults 28.12
ACDEG Total production realised 58.26
AGEF Unrealised production 43.66

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two species make up the crustacean zooplancton
community of Lake Paione Superiore, namely 'DSKQLD
ORQJLVSLQD and &\FORSV� DE\VVRUXP� WDWULFXV (Camma-
rano & Manca 1997). The former is the most important
contributor to the total standing stock biomass and is re-
sponsible for the peak, usually in autumn (Fig. 1). A
maximum of about 120 mg m-3 has been found in Sep-
tember 1996. Two cladocera ('�� ORQJLVSLQD and +ROR�
SHGLXP� JLEEHUXP) and two copepods (&�� DE\VVRUXP
WDWULFXV and $FDQWKRGLDSWRPXV� GHQWLFRUQLV) constitute
the crustacean zooplankton of Lake Malghette (Flaim &
Lencioni 1996).

'�� ORQJLVSLQD is responsible for the summer peak,
while, during spring, +ROHSHGLXP� JLEEHUXP dominates
(Fig. 2). The contribution of copepods is not negligible
all over the year; they reach their maximum biomass in
August.

Data on population density of the different develop-
mental stages of $��GHQWLFRUQLV and of &��DE\VVRUXP�WD�
WULFXV (Tab. 2) suggests a univoltine succession from
nauplii to copepodites and adults that allows the calcu-
lation of secondary production by the Allen method
(Tabs 3 and 4). The different areas of the Allen curve
(Figs 3 and 4) represent the different types of produc-
tion.

The production realised by the populations of the
two copepods is 57% of the potential one (Tabs 3 and
4). It is almost equally due to young and adults of A.
denticornis (51.7% and 48.3 % respectively; Fig. 3)
whereas adults give more contribution than young in &�
DE\VVRUXP� WDWULFXV� (61.2% and 38.8%, respectively;
Fig. 4). In both populations, most of the unrealised pro-
duction (mortality) occurs in the copepodite to adult
stages (75.02% in $��GHQWLFRUQLV and 73.9% in &��DE\V�
VRUXP� WDWULFXV), which appear as the most vulnerable
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ones. Comparable values were found for the population
of $UFWRGLDSWRPXV� DOSLQXV from Lake Boden Inferiore
(Alta Val Formazza) by de Bernardi HW�DO. (1983). They
calculated production in the period July-September
1979 with the same method (Allen 1951) and express
the results as µg dry weight m-3 day-1. Taking carbon as
50% dry weight, we obtain the following values (Tab.
5).

7DE���. Different types of production of &��DE\VVR�
UXP� WDWULFXV from Lake Paione Superiore between
August and October 1997.

Area Type of production Carbon
(µg m-3 day-1)

ACDF Total potential production 84.3
ABEG Production of young 18.6
BCDE Production of adults 29.36
ACDEG Total production realised 47.96
AGEF Unrealised production 36.31

The total production realised by $��DOSLQXV is about
half of the potential one; adults contribute more than
young. Also in this case, mortality is mainly due to co-
pepodite to adult stages (67% of the total unrealised
production).

7DE���. Different types of production of $UFWRGLDSWR�
PXV� DOSLQXV from Lake Boden Inferiore during July-
September, 1979. From de Bernardi HW� DO� (1983),
modified.

Area Type of production Carbon
(µg m-3 day-1)

ACDF Total potential production 80.0
ABEG Production of young 12.2
BCDE Production of adults 28.5
ACDEG Total production realised 40.7
AGEF Unrealised production 36.0

For the period August-September 1995 we also es-
timated production of the '��ORQJLVSLQD population from
Lake Malghette, where increasing individual biomass
corresponded to decreasing numbers (Tab. 6), although
being the initial population not strictly composed by
new-born.

Total production represents 52% of the potential
one, and is mainly done by preadults (Tab. 7). About
240 µg C m-3 are daily available for planktivorous fish.

Ferrari & Bellavere (1976) applying the method af-
ter Wright (1965) report a value of production of about
0.55 mg d.w. m-3 for 'DSKQLD�ORQJLVSLQD population in
Lake Santo Parmense over the period June-November.
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This value results very close to that we have found in
the population from Lake Malghette (275 and 256 µg C
m-3 day-1, respectively). Both are also similar to the av-
erage daily production reported for '�� ORQJLVSLQD in a
lake of the Central Pyrenées (Rey & Capblanq, 1975).
In all cases, preadults give by far the highest contribu-
tion to the total production realised (Di Cola HW� DO.
1978).

7DE���. Population density and individual weight (car-
bon) of preadults and adults of 'DSKQLD� ORQJLVSLQD
from Lake Malghette between August and September
1995.

'DSKQLD�ORQJLVSLQD
ind m-3 µg C ind-1

preadults 14878 5.09
adults 492 6.49

7DE���. Different types of production of 'DSKQLD
ORQJLVSLQD from Lake Malghette during August-
September, 1995.

Type of production Carbon
(µg m-3 day-1)

Total potential production 495.97
Production of young 239.80
Production of adults 16.40
Total production realised 256.20
Unrealised production 239.77

5. CONCLUSIONS

$�� GHQWLFRUQLV and &�� DE\VVRUXP� WDWULFXV popula-
tions from the two lakes have quite similar production
values, fully comparable with those found in other al-
pine lakes (Lair 1977), but lower than those reported for
subalpine and lowland lakes (Pederson HW�DO. 1976).

Our estimate of production of '��ORQJLVSLQD is very
similar to that found in a lake from the Apennines (Fer-
rari & Bellavere 1976 ); in both cases, production is
mainly supplied by preadults. Our value of production
from Lake Malghette was probably underestimated, as
sampling date was too late in the season to allow us the
finding of new-born hatched from ephippial eggs at the
beginning of the biological cycle.

About half of the total potential production is real-
ised by the three populations of copepods considered in
the present work, as already observed in similar envi-
ronments (de Bernardi HW�DO. 1983).
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